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Abstract 

Condensation reactions of trimethylethoxysilane (MOEt) and pentamethyldisiloxanol in n-heptane catalysed by hexachloro-! A-diphos- 
phaza-l-enium salts were studied. Although the substrate conversion vs. time dependences point to domination by heterofunctional 
condensation, the process is more complex. Homofunetional condensation as well as fast consecutive hydrolysis and ethanolysis strongly 
contribute to the overall process. Results of kinetic studies point to inhibition of these component reactions by an excess of MOEt. 
Interactions of the hexachloro-lA-diphosphaza-I-enium salts with MOEt, ethanol and silanol were studied by 3~p NMR. it was 
demonstrated that a fast substitution reaction of chloride by ethoxy group takes place when ethanol or ethoxysilane is introduced into 
solutions of hexachlorodiphosphazenium salts. This process is responsible for the decrease in condensation activity of the catalyst, 

Keywm'ds: Oilgophosphazeuium ions; Ca|alysis of silanol coudensation; Condensation of ulkoxysilane with silanol; Reactions of hex. 
adflorodiphosphazeuiunl ion; Silicon; Phosphorus 

I. Introduction 

There has been a considerable interest in the chemo 
istry of oligophosphazenium salts as they are intermedi- 
ates in the synthesis of polyphosphazenes [1-7] and 
undergo interesting reactions, being strongly elec- 
trophilic reagents [8-1 !]. These salts have also been 
used as catalysts for the polycondensation and poly- 
merization of siioxane polymers [12-14]. Thus, 
silanol-ended linear dimethylsiloxane oligomers may be 
transformed at ambient temperature within minutes into 
a polymer of high molecular weight above 10 5 ,using 
perchlorooligophosphazenium salts. Mechanisms of 
these important reactions have not yet been established. 
The key to understanding the catalysis in these pro- 
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cesses is to gain knowledge of the kinetics of the 
condensation as well as information on The reactivity of 
oligophosphazenium salts with silieon ffioxygen como 
pounds, such as silanol, siloxanes and alkoxysilanes. 
These reaction products may play an important role in 
the siloxane polycondensation or polymerization pro° 
CeSSCS. 

In this paper we present a kinetic study of the 
condensation of model silicon functional compounds 
catalysed by a model perchlorophosphazenium ion. We 
attempt to explain them t sing results of NMR studies of 
the interactions of these silicon compounds with the 
oligophosphazenium ions. The model system studied 
was the reaction of pentamethyldisiloxanol (MDOH) 
with trimethylethoxysilane (MOEt). Hexachlorodiphos- 
phazenium salts [CI~PNPCI~] + with complex anions 
PCI~ or SbCI~ were used as the catalysts since they 
have the simplest structure of the oligophosphazenium 
ions and both salts can be isolated in the pure state 
[14-19]. 
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2. Results and dbcu_.=~on 

2.1. The kinetic features of the reaction of MDOH and 
MOEt catalysed with hexachlorophosphazenium salts 

The condensation experiments were performed in 
w-heptane solution containing up to 5% of a catalyst 
solution in CIzCHCHCI,. Conversion of both substrates 
as well as the formation of both heterofunctional con- 
demation product and the homofunctionai, MDOH + 
MDOIL condensation product were followed by gas 
chromatography. Some products of consecutive reac- 
tions, i.e. MesSiOSiMezOEt (MDOFA) and in some 
cases Me~SiOH (MOH) and MesSiOSiMe s (MM) were 
also traced. The first series of experiments was carried 
oat at an initial MDOH:MOEt molar ratio close to one. 
Shapes of the substrate concentration vs. time plots are 
in accordance with domination of the reaction by het- 
erofunctional processes (Fig. I). Both substrates disap- 
pear at a similar rate to a high conversion and, to a 
reasonable approximation, according to the second-order 
kinetics. Moreover, the homocondensation product is 
present at very low concentrations (Fig. 2). However, 
the amount of the heterofunctional condensation pt~l- 
uct. octamethyltrisiloxane (MDM), is only about half of 
that expected from the conversion of the substrates. A 
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Fig. 2. Substrate-conversion-time dependences and product-forma- 
tion-time dependences for the condensation of MDOH with MOEt 
catalysed by [CI~PNI~I~] ÷ PCI¢~, 25°C, [CIzPNPCI]]~" = 3.04x 
!0 = ~ tool din- ~. Experimentally determined concentrations are 
marked by: o,  MDOH; O, MOEt; v ,  MDM; ~,  MDOEt; 13, 
MD~ M; I I ,  MOH; &, MM. Lines denote the corresponding depen- 
dences simulated according to general kinetic Eq. (1 I) including 
chemical Eqs. (I)-(9). Parameters are phced in Table i column 4. 
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Fig, I, Sub~trate-co~ve~i~=ti~ depe~lences ~nd Woducl4otma~ 
tion=ttme depe~nce~ for the condensation of i,l,3,3,3-penl~unetho 
yldi~t loxaneq.ol  ( M D O H )  with MOEt ¢atalysed by 
[CI~PNPCI~] ~ PCI~, 25~,  {CI~PNPCI~J~' - 7.8× 10 ~ ~ moldm~ E 
Expenm~nl~lly determined concentrations are marked by: O, MDOH; 
O, MOEI; v, MDM; v, I,I,3,3,3-pent~m~elhyt-I~elhoxydisiloxaw¢ 
(MDO~0, Li~s d~note the ~¢tesponding dependen¢~ simulated 
• ¢coedi~g to g.z~ral kinetic Eq, (I l) including chemical Eqs, (t)=(9), 
Par~te~ ace pl~ced in T~b~ ! column 5, 

considerable quantity of ethoxypentamethyldisiloxane 
(MDOEt) is produced, indicating that extensive esterifi, 
cation of MDOH with ethanol or/and the direct ex- 
change of functional groups between substrales t~kes 
place. 

The fast ¢sterifieation implies that fast hydrolysis of 
Me~SiOEt also occurs since the hydrolysis of ethoxysi° 
lane is a well known reversible process. In order to 
check this hypothesis kinetic measurements were per- 
formed to determine the components which appear in 
the system at lower concentrations, such as trimethy]si- 
lanai (MOH), hexamethyldisiloxane (MM) and de- 
camethyltetrasiloxane (MD zM), product of homofanc- 
tional condensation, More intense and well separated 
peaks were analysed using a gas chromatograph with a 
filled column and a thermal conductivity detector, while 
less intense and overlapping peaks were analysed using 
a capillary column and a flame ionization detector. The 
production of seven silicon-based compounds was fol- 
lowed this way (Fig. 2). We found that MOH as well as 
its condensation product MM are formed indeed. The 
concentration of MOH reaches a maximum which is 
achieved in the early stages of the process. MOH is 
formed and quickly convened in the reaction, which 
means that it may be ~n important intermediate, al- 
though it appears at low concenwation. 
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The system can be described by the ! l reactions 
shown in Eqs. (1)-(9),  giving rise to a rather compli- 
cated kinetics analysis. 

kt 
MDOH + MDOH ~ Me3Si(OSiMe2)mOSiMe 3 + H 2 0  

(MDaM) 

(l) 
k~ 

MDOH + MOEt -4 Me3SiOSiMe2OSiMe3 + EtOH 
(MDM) 

(2) 
Functional group exchanges (involving starting materi- 
als, H20 or EtOH) can also take place. 

MDOH + EtOH ~ MDOEt + H 2 0  (3)  
k4 

MOEt + H 2 0  ~ MOH + EtOH (4) 
ks 

Secondary condensation reactions (involving one or two 
secondary reaction products) can be described as fol- 
lowing: 

k~ 
MOH + MOH .-* MM + H 2 0  (5)  

]~lt 
MOH + MOEt ~ MM + EtOH (6) 

k9 
MOH + MDOEt ~ MDM + EtOH (7) 

MOH + MDOH ~ MDM + H 2 0  (s) 

MDOEt + MDOH ~ MD, M + EtOH (9) 

Since equilibrium constants o f  the silanol condensation 
reactions are relatively high [20-22]  the reactions in 
Eqs. (5)-(9)  are assumed here to be irreversible. 

According to the above scheme, the kinetic study of  
the overall process involves a differential equation sys- 
tem, the analytical resolution of  which would be quite 
complicated. Thus, a computer simulation based on 
simplifying assumptions has been used. The basic as- 
sumption was that for all these reactions the order is 
equal to the molecularity. Thus, all the component 
reactions which can be described by Eq. (10): 

k 
substrate a + substrate b -* products (10) 

are represented by the following kinetic equation: 

Rate = k[substrate a] [substrate b] ( 1 ! ) 

(For chemical Eqs. (1) and (5) the kinetic Eq. (!1) is 
reduced to the form Rate ffi k [substrate]2.) 

The simulation was run to obtain the smallest devia- 
tions of experimental points from simulated curves. An 
example of  the simulation is presented in Figs. 1 and 2. 
The fit is fairly good, taking into account that in some 
cases (Fig. 2) seven dependences were simulated using 
the same rate parameters. It was also shown that for a 
series of  four runs performed with the same initial 
molar ratio (ca. 1:1), but with a variable initial catalyst 
concentration, fairly consistent rate constants are ob- 
tained (Table I). Although the parameters were ob- 
tained on simplified assumptions and thus cannot be 
used as a quantitative measurement of  the reactivity, 
they do give some idea about the contribution of  various 
component reactions to the overall process. The appar- 
ently simple pictur¢ of the condens~,~ion process pre- 
sented by the substrateoconversion-time dependences in 

Table I 
Catalytic rate constants (third-order rate constants) of the component reactions of the condensation of MDOH with MOEt in n.heptane in 25~C 
catalysed with hexachlorodiphosphazenium hexachlorophosphate at various catalyst concentrations. [MDOH]0/[MOEt] 0 ,-I. [MDOH] 0 ,~ 
0.6 tool dra" 3. Parameters were obtained by the simulation according to the reaction s,:heme on Eqs. (1)-(9) assuming that orders of the reactions 
correspond to their molecularities 
Type of reaction [cat] 0 x I O- 4 Catalytic rate constants (dm 6 mol - 2 s - z ) 

Reaction 2.10 3.04 ~ 7.8 10 Average 

~SiOH + ~SiOH MOH + MOH 88 84 83 80 84 
MOH + MDOH 10 7.5 9.3 I I 9.4 
MDOH + MDOH 0.4 0.15 1.4 0.4 0,6 

~SiOH + ~SiOEt MOH + MOEt 56 50 50 55 54 
MOH + MDOEt 20 18 18 20 18 
MDOH + MOEt 20 16.5 16.5 20 19 
MDOH + MDOEt 1.8 0.6 0.6 12 4 

~;,iOtl + EtOH MOH + EIOH 93 87 87 94 01 
MDOH + EtOI] 50 41 41 62 53 

~StOEt + H20 MOEt + H20 257 160 160 291 247 
MDOEt + H20 99 60 60 I I I 110 

a [MDOH]0/[MOEt] ° ~ 0.85 tool dm- 3 
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Fig. 3. $ubstrate-conversion-time dependences and product.forma. 
fion=time depcodences for the condensation of MDOH with MOEt 
catalysod by [CI~PNPCI}]* PCI~, 2.5~, [CI3PN?CI3] ~ = 3.04x 
10=~moldm =3, Concentrations determined experimentally are 
marked by: 0, MDOH; (J, MOEt; v ,  MDM; v,  MDOEt. Lines 
ttlxcsent corresponding dependences simulated on assumption that 
[ClsPNPOs|* reversibly forms aa unrcactive product in reaction 
with MOEt and a reactive intermediate in reaction wi~ MDO~ii and 
H=O. 

Fig. I results from a very complex reaction system 
including competing homofunctional and hetcrofunc- 
tional condensations, Reversible fast hydrolysis and ab 

coholysis lead to functional group exchange. Corre- 
sponding reactions of functional monosilanes are much 
faster than those of functional disiloxanes, which ex- 
plains the apparent domination of the heterofunctional 
condensation over the homofunctional one, while in 
reality the contribution from the homofunctional con- 
densation is considerable. 

When ethoxysilane MOEt was used in excess 
([MDOH]0/[MOEt] 0 < 1), S-shaped concentration-time 
curves were obtained, indicating that all component 
reactions were inhibited at early stage and accelerated 
as the process proceeded (Fig. 3). The simulation ac- 
cording to the simple scheme presented in Eqs. ( 1 ) - ( I  1) 
did not give a satisfactory fit to the experimental data. 
Therefore, some modifications of the kinetic models 
were tested. 

The best fitting of the simulation data to the experi- 
mental ones was obtained assuming the fast and re- 
versible formation of the h l complexes of the catalyst 
with ethoxysilan¢, silanol, water and ethanol. The com- 
plexes formed by the catalyst with silanol and water 
were thought to be the reactive intermediates, while 
those with ethoxysilane and ethanol were thought to be 
inactive. An example of the simulation for this kinetic 
model is shown in Fig. 3. 

The results of these simulations give only approxi- 
mate and qualitative characteristics of the process, as 
the reaction between catalyst and the species present in 
the medium takes place according to a much more 

a .~IS 
b 

Fig. 4. ~lp NMR Wolon de¢oupk,.d six, Ira of the solution of |CI~PNI~I~]* $bCi~, 0.02moldm ~ ~, ~ sym-tetrach|oroethane to which ethanol 
was ~ .  The solution was pn~pa~l and the sig'etra record,~! at -20~.. (a) |EIOH]o/[Ci3PIqPCI~] o = h (b) [EtOH|o/[CI~PNPCI3] ~ - 2.5. 
Pe~ks m~ marked by numbers conesponding t(~ those of compounds listed in Table 2, 
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complex mechanism, giving rise to irreversible various 
products showing different catalytic activity (~e Sec- 
tion 2.2). Nevertheless, these simulation results suggest 
that the alkoxysilane inhibits the process and interacts 
with the catalyst producing the catalytically inactive 
species or a less active one. They also suggest that the 
catalyst forms intermediates with silanol and with water 
which do react towards the products. 

Finally, it should be mentioned that MOEt is not only 
the inhibitor, responsible for the induction period of the 
reaction, but it effectively slows down the process. The 
homofunctional condensation of MDOH was found to 
proceed much more slowly in the presence of MOEt in 

an equimolar mixture than in the absence of MOEt 
under the same conditions. 

2.2. ~#P NMR studies of the interactions of Me~SiOEt 
and EtOH with hexachlorodiphosphazenium ions 

There eu~e few data in the literature about the interac- 
tion of oligophosphazenium ions with silicon oxygen 
reagents such as alkoxysilanes and silanols, and only a 
few reports about the interaction of these ions with 
alcohols [23]. The main phosphorus-containing products 
formed by the reaction of ethanol with hex- 
achlorodiphosphazenium chloride and with hex- 
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Fig. 5. 31p NMR proton decoupled spectra of the solution of [CI~PNPCI~] + SbCl~, 0.02 moldm :+3, in .~ym-teirachloroethane, to which+=MOEt, c 
O°C a MOEt CI PNPCI ] =06,(b)[MOEt]o/[Ci;PNPCI~]o 3,( ) was introduced. The solution prepared and the spectra taken at - 2 • ( ) [ ]0/[ ~ 3 o • ' 

[MOEt]o/[CI3PNPCIs]~ = 8. Peaks are marked by numbers corresponding to those of compounds listed in Table 2. 
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achlorodiphosphazcnium hexachiorophosphate were 
identified as P-trichloro-N-dichlorophosphorylphos- 
phazene (CI~P=N-P(O)CI2), POCI~ and bis- 
dichlorophosphorylimide CizP(O)NHP(O)CIz. No 
product originating from the substitution of C! in the 
d i ~  ion was detected. The first step of the 
re, action was suggested to be the addition of -OR to one 
of the phosphorus atoms of the canon leading to the 
formation of a neutral species containing a pentacoordi- 
hate phosphorus atom. 

In order to identify the product of the first step of the 
reaction we studied, by ~P NMR. the reaction of EtOH 
with [CI~PNPCI~] + SbCl~. This salt was preferred over 
the PO~" salt because of solubility, its stability and the 
ab~nc¢ of a phosphors nucleus in the anion. The 
substrates were dissolved in sym-tetrachiorocthane at 

20°C in different ratio at a concentration of (0.01- 
0.03)X 10 -~ mol dm -~. Spectra were recorded at 
- 2 0 ° C  and arc shown in Fig. ,ga) and (b). 

Two doublets at 20ppm and 14ppm are attributed to 
the unsymmetrical [(EtO)CI~PNTCI~] + cation. The as- 
signment was confirmed by recording the spectra with- 
out proton decoupling: this showed that the signal at 
14ppm originated from the resonance of phosphorus 
bonded to the alkoxy group. The singlet at 13 ppm is 
assigned to the diphosphazenium cation symmetrically 
substituted with two ethoxy groups, while the two dou- 
blets at 12ppm and ~ ppm present in the spectrum of 
~¢action products at the higher ethanol to cation ratio 
are due to the presence of the tri substituted cation. 
These results clearly show that the reaction of ethanol 
with hexachlorodiphosphazenium cation involves as first 
step a nucleophilic substitution of the ,lkoxy group at 

the phosphorus centre. Subsequent reactions lead to 
substitution of chlorine atoms by alkoxy groups with 
preference for the formation of the symmetrical product. 

Thus a proposed mechanism can be described as the 
following: 

[CIsPNPCIs] + SbCI~" 

EtOH 
--) [CI2(EtO)PNPCI3] + SbCI~- 

- HCI 

EtOH 
[Cl:(EtO)P Cl:(OEt)] + SbCl  

- HCI 

EtOH 
-* [CI(EtO)zPNPCI2(OEt)] + SbCI 6 (12) 

- HC! 

Higher substituted products may ai~o be produced, 
The interaction of the phosphazcnium cation with 

M%SiOEt was studied in the same conditions. When 
0,6 molar equivalent of MeEt  was added to a solution 
of 2 X 1 0  - 2  moldm -'~ of [CIsPNPCis] + SbCi; in 
sym-tetrachlorocthane at -20°C two doublets of the 
monoethoxy-substituted product immediately appeared, 
This product was coexisting with the remaining hex- 
achiorodiphosphazenium cation (Fig. 5(a)). A small sig- 
nal due to the symmetrical disubstituted cation is also 
observed, The addition of three molar equivalents of 
MeEt to the phosphazenium cation led to the almost 
sole formation of the disubstituted product (Fig. 5(b)). 
Small amounts of the trisubstituted product wet~¢ fom~ed 
in the reaction with five equivalents (Fig. 5(c)). The S~p 
NMR data Ibr these substitution ptx~ducts cu~ gathered 
in Table 2, When an excess of MeEt (lif0 equivalents) 
was added to the hoxachlorodiphosphazenium cation 

l~ble 2 
.~tp NMR chemtcal shifl~ or products of rcsctions of [CI~PNPCI~]* SbCl~ wilh M%$1OEt (MOEO and EtOH; spectra t~keu in (CHCIzl ~ at 
-20"C 
No Compounds Chemical shift Coupling constant 

8 (ppm) Jep ([-lz) 

I lci,,PNm, r SbCi  21.74 
o # 

2 [CI~PNP(OEOCI~ ]" SbCI~; c~ 19.62 doublet 53.9 

/J 13.5g doublet 

3 [CI ~(EIO)PNP(OEOCI ~ | "  SbCI~ 13.14 singlet 

4 {CIz(EtO)PNP(OEOzCI]" SbCI~ c~ 12,08 doublet 66,~ 

~1 4,64 doublet 

[CI2(EtO) ~ PNP(OE0~CI]" SbCl~, 4.74 singlet " 

6 CI~PNP(O)CI2 t~ - I 1,4 * 

=0 ,9  " 20 ~ 
o t~ 

7 CI~(EtO)PNP(O)CI, ~ -, IO, I ~ 

/ /  1,5 ~ 38 a 

Sensitive t~ the p~,~nce of  profit acids and to temperature in the presence of protic acid, ~ At 20~C. 
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and the temperature was raised to 20°(2 the spectrum 
showed two doublets due to the trisubstituted product 
and a singlet at 4.7ppm assigned to symmetrical 
dichlorotetraethoxydiphosphazenium ion (Fig. 6(b)). alkoxy groups occur according to Eq. (13). 

[CI,,PNPCI3] + SbCI~" + MOEt ~ [CI2(EtO)PNPCI3] + SbCl~ + Me3SiCl 

[Ci2(EtO)PNPCI3] + SbCl~ + MOEt --. [Ci2(EtO)PNPCI(OEt)] + SbCl6 + Me3SiCI 

[CI2(EtO)PNPCI2(OEt)] + SbCI; + MOEt --} [Cl(EtO)2PNPCI2(OEt)] + SbCI~ + Me3SiCI 

[Cl(EtO),PNPCl2(OEt)] + SbCl; + MOEt --, [CI(EtO)2PNPCi2(OEt)2] + SbCl~ + Me3SiCl 

Introduction of the second ethoxy! group leads exclu- 
sively to the formation of the symmetrically substituted 
product. Substitution by a third group is more difficult 
than the second one. Thus, the presencc of ethoxyl 

Thus, it can be concluded that even in temperatures 
as low as - 2 0 ° C ,  relatively fast substitution reactions 
of chlorine atoms in oligochlorophosphazenium ions by 

(13) 

group decreases the reactivity of the phosphorus moiety 
towards substitution on the phosphorus centre. Reac- 
tions of EtOH and Me3SiOEt with the hex- 
achlorodiphosphazenium ion may occur according to a 

a 3 46. 

4¢, 

L 

68 

L 

;tO l~ 10 5 0 =5 -10 
ppm 

h ~ 4sJ 
,lip 

20 15 10 5 0 -5  -10 
ppm 

Fig. 6. "P NMR proton decoupled spectra of the solution of [CI.~PNPCI.~]~ SbCI~. 0.02 tool dm- ~ in sym.tetrachloroethane to which 10 z molar 
equivalent of MOEt was introduced: (a) spectra taken at -20°C; (b) spectra taken after warming the solution to room temperature. Peaks are 
marked by numbers con'esponding to those of compounds listed in Table 2. 
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similar mechanism involving nucleophilic attack on the 
phosphorus centre, resulting in the formation of a penta- 
coordinate phosphorus atom-based addition product. 

iCI~P-N-PCl3] + SbCI6" --* CI3PNP(O)CI 2 + SbC! 5 + EtCI 
x OEt 

+ XCl (15) 

[ Cl3P=N- P Cl3] 

x OEt + i i 
C[3P-N-PCl3 

+ EtOX ~ l 

I ~ [Cl3rfN-P+(OEt)Cl2] + XCl, X = HorMe3Si 

(14) 

Addition of a large excess of MOEt to a 
[Cl.~PNPCI3] + SbCl~" solution at -20°C leads to the 
formation of considerable amount of CI3PNP(O)Cl 2 
giving rise to two doublets~ 8 = - 1, - 11 ppm, JPNp = 
20Hz (literature data are 8ffi - 1 ,  -13ppm, drNp= 
16-23Hz [24]). This compound appears together with 
the OEt-substituted phosphazenium products (Fig. 6(a)). 
It may be formed by the decomposition of the pentaco- 
ordinate phosphorus intermediate according to F.q. (15), 
similarly as proposed in Ref. [23]. 

CI~P+'N'IE~CI= I 

I .M,=sm 
CI~Pg.N-P(OH}CIz -=~ 

On heating the sample to room temperature this phos- 
phorylphosphazene is almost fully transformed into its 
ethoxy monosubstituted derivatives (Eq. (16)) giving 
rise to two doublets in the 3tp NMR spectrum centred at 
1.1 ppm and - lO.4ppm, JPNp = 38Hz, Fig. 6(b) (val- 
ues found in the literature were 8 = + 1 ppm, - 11 ppm, 
J~p  = 36-42Hz [24]). Presumably the reaction takes 
an analogous course to the displacement of chlorine by 
the ethoxyl group in [Cl3PNPCI3] +. Chemical shifts of 
both phosphorus in Cl3PNP(O)Cl 2 were found to be 
sensitive to temperature. Some deshielding takes place 
as the temperature decreases. This observation implies 
that the phosphorylphosphazene undergoes fast re- 
versible protonation which may occur either on nitrogen 
or on oxygen. In the protonated form the -PCI 3 moiety 
shows a phosphonium cation character. Thus, the addi- 
tion-elimination may occur according to Eq. (16). 

Cl=(EtO)PNI~I z + FI" 
O 

(16) 

Interestingly, the formation of the diethoxy-substimted 
Nophosphorylphosphazene product was not observed, in 
spite of a considerable excess of MOEt in the syst¢m. 
Thus, the substitution of the ethoxy group to phosphoo 
ms in a neutral phosphorylphosphazene also decreased 
the reactivity of the substituted phosphorus moiety. 

It is worth mentioning that [ClsPNPCl~]* PCI~ un- 
dergocs similar reactions to those of Eqs. (13)=(15); 
however, the decomposition of the pentaeoordinate in- 
termediate to neutral products (F_,q, (15)) occurs more 
readily than with its antimonate analogue. A consider- 
able amount of the ethoxyl.substituted cation of the 
PCI~ salt was observed when the salt reacted with 
MOEt in =400C. 

We may expect silanols to behave like alkoxysilanes 
and alcohols in their interaction with the hex- 
aehlorophosphazenium cation, Thus, [CI~PNPCl~]* re- 
acts with a silanol according to the elimination addition 
reaction analogous to that presented in Eq, (14), which 
leads to the formation of the cation substituted by a 
silox~, group, 

I O # - N - ~ I . , I  * 
[CI.,P=N-PCI~] + + HOSi• -~ osi, (17) 

However, the formation of this cation has not been 
observed. P-trichloro°N-dichlorophosphoryl-phos- 
phazene was found to be the main product. It is formed 
according to Eq, (18). 

IChP°N'tPClil *OS|~* + IK}S|~ --~-..SOS~. ICl#~'~hili O * } 

li = 
lCl:tPN. IPCIII * 

Otl 

ChPNuI~I ~ + H* 
0 

(18) 

The reaction might be expected because such a siloxy- 
substituted phosphazenium cation is equivalent to a 
complex of sililenium ion (analogue of carbenium ion) 
with a neutral stable and relatively weak nuclcophile 
(Eq, {19)) [25], 

CI,, 4- 0 , ,  
CI,,~ ~=O''Si" C|/t~O + 

N ~==== N---Si = 
it II 

Cl Ct 

(19) 
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Thus, this species is extremely reactive towards any 
nucleophile being in the system, even a weak one, such 
as silanol, alkoxysilane, ethanol or water. 

Reactions with these nucleophiles according to gen- 
eral scheme presented in Eq. (20) are likely to play an 
important role in the processes occurring in the system 
studied 

I + I i + 
- P - O - H  - P = O  - P ' - O - S i =  

I ! ,,,sioX I 
N = N H  • N 

II ' + . H o x  II 
- - P -  - p _  _ p _  

I I ! X = H o r E t  

(21) 

I ÷ reaction observed: 
-P-OSi , ,  X = Sire, Y = H cond©mazion 

I . . Y  I + 
N + O ~  - - - - ,  - P O Y  + mSiOX X = S i ~ ,  Y = Ezcondensation 
If X I 

- P -  N X = H. Y = H hydrolysis 
I 

- P -  X = El, Y = H cthanolysis 
I 

(20) 

I 
During the catalysis the -+ POY centre must be trans- 

I 
I 

formed back into the silyl centre. The -+ POH centre 
I 

formed either in the reaction of I~ 4. (20) or directly by 
I 

the hydrolytic substitution of - P - C I  group or by 

I 
- P = O  pmtonation, may be converted relatively easily 

I 
by the reaction in Eq. (21). 

l 
The analogous transformation of  - P - O E t  centre, 

I 
which occurs as a result o f  the reaction in Eq. (20) or 
directly by substitution of CI in the oligophosphazenium 
ion, seems to be more difficult and proceeds much more 

I I I 
slowly. Thus, the - P = N -  P + -OSi -  and - P = N -  

I I I 
P +-OH ~ - P +-NH- P =O are the tree intermediates 
I I I 

obviously able to react towards products, while the 
I I 

formation of - P = N - P  +-OEt impedes the catalytic 
I I 

reactions. 
In order to verify these mechanistic concepts and to 

propose a unified scheme of the process, a low-tempera- 
ture 3,p NMR experiment was performed in conditions 
close to those used in the kinetic measurements. A high 
excess of 3:! mol /mol  mixture of MOEt with MDOtt 
was added to a solution of hexachlorophosphazenium 
antimonate at -20°C .  The spectrum (Fig. 7) showed 
signals of only two phosphorus-containing products. 
Two doublets 8 , -  - 9 . S p p m  and 2ppm, Jp~p ~ 38Hz. 

7~ 

W~~~,~,~r~W~ ~ 
10 8 6 ~ 2 0 -2 -4 -(, -8 -I0 -12 -I~ 

lopm 

Fig. 7. 3~p NMR proton decoupled spectra of the solution of [CI3PNPCI3] + SbCl0, 0,02 mol dm- ~ in ,~ym.telrachloroethane to which 25 molar 
equivalenls of MDOH and 75 molar equivalenls of MOEI were inu'oduced. Tile solution prepared and sl~clra taken at - 20'C. Peaks are ~arkcd 
by numbers con~esl~n0ing to those of compounds listed in Table 2. 
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(~ % ... 4s+ mSiOSi = 
/ - - - ' * .  P -  N f P . . . . . * r  :=~..,~.~.. | 

emz,-,oz / " , t 

131 

O-H.-.O ~, , , , , , , ,~  O--H OSi= ~ 

~) ~ XOl t  

m SiOX 

X = Si, Ft. H mted2~ * talc(l) 

Y = F~, H rite(3) • rag'(4) 

Z - Si, fl rw (5 )  • r l~(3)  

Scheme I. 

were assigned to CI2(EtO)PNP(O)CI 2 while a singlet at 
8 =  5.5 ppm was most probably due to P(O)CI 3. as the 
addition of this compound to the system strengthened 
the signal without any change in the rest of the spec- 
trum, Thus, indeed the only species which could be 
regarded as a form of the catalyst bears an ethoxyl 
substituent. In addition, the experiment showed clearly 
that the structure /XP(O)NP~, considered as the active 
form of the catalyst in Eq. (21), is rapidly formed even 
at = 20°C. Therefore, the schemes of Eqs. (20) and (21) 
themselves do not explain the induction period observed 
when excessive amounts of MOEt are used. The mecha- 
nism presented in Eqs. (20) and (21) is oversimplified 
as it does not fully take into account the role of the 
other phosphorus centre in the catalyst. The reactions in 
F, qs. (20) and (21) arc likely to involve ,,mother 
oxyphosphoryl group to assist in proton trans|~r; receiv° 
ing proton from reactants (a) and transferring it to 
products (b) as shown below. 

H 14 

= P =  N = P c =  ~ t 
It | t~ 
o o (a) o 0 

St~ tl, gtm 
XO,'" ,o / 

! * 
X X 

(b) 

g~ ~$i, Et, I i  

This oxyphosphoryl group must be generated on the 
phosphorus atom neighbouring to the reaction centre. 
The presence of the ethoxyl substituent at this phospho- 
rus makes it difficult to form this raP(O) group, which 
may be at the origin of the observed induction period of 
condensation. 

The reversibility of the reactions in Eq. (13) was 
checked by adding a large excess (i0:1 reel/reel) of 
Me~SiCI to the previously prepared solution of the 
mixture of the monoethoxy- and diethoxy-substituted 
phosphazenium ion, Hexachiorophosphazenium ion was 
not reformed, and proportions of intensities of the phos- 

photos resonance signals remained almost unchanged. 
Therefore, the equilibrium is quite shifted towards the 
substitution products. This result calls in question the 
assumption that stationary concentration of the ethoxy- 
substituted intermediates are controlled by this equilib- 
rium. The process is more complex than it was assumed 
to be in the modified procedure of kinetic simulation. A 
general simplified scheme of the process can be drawn 
from all experimental observations and is presented in 
Scheme 1. Step (1) consists in either hydrolysis, or the 
reactions of Eqs. (17) and (18). Step (2) involves the 
reaction in Eq. (13) competing with the reactions of 
Eqs. (17) and (18). Step (3) is the reaction in Eq. (21), 
while step (5) is the reaction in Eq. (20). 

3. Experimental section 

3.1. Chemicals 

Me3SiOEt provided by Dew Coming was purified by 
distillation over column. Its purity was higher than 99% 
as checked by gas chromatography. 

Me~SiOSiMeaOH was synthesized by hydrolysis of 
l,l,l,3,3-pentamethyldisiloxane (ABCR reagent grade) 
catalysed by Aldrich 5% palladium on activated carbon 
and purified by distillation. The purity checked by gas 
chromatography was 99%. 

Compounds used for determination of response fac- 
tors in gas chromatography, i.e. Me~Si[OSiMe2] .. 
-OSiMe~, n ~ O, 1, 2, Me3SiOSiMe~OEt and Me=tSiOH 
were obtained and purified using well known proce° 
dures. Their purities determined by gas chromatography 
wer; at least 99.5%. 

Solvents were purified according to usual procedures. 
Thus, n-heptane was repeatedly shaken with concen- 
trated HzSO4, washed with water, then with a solution 
of Na:CO 3 and again several times with water. It was 
then dried over CaCI z and distilled from CaCI 2 to an 
ampoule with a Rotate stopcock. IA,2,2-Tetrachloro. 
ethane was repeatedly shaken with concentrated H2SO4, 
thoroughly washed with water, ~pt over K2CO3, then 
dried over Call 2 and distilled from Call z to an ampoule 
with a Rotate stopcock under argon. 

Hexachlorodiphosphazenium salts were synthesized 
in the Dew Coming Laboratory, Barry, All operations 
with these salts were carried out either in a dry box 
under pure nitrogen or using a high vacuum line. Thus, 
crystalline [CI~PNPCI3]* SbCi~, + was rinsed with pure 
methylene chloride, dried and then distributed on a high 
vacuum line to thin-walled vials, which were fused out 
from the high vacuum line. The vial containing a known 
amount of the salt was placed together with a glass 
hammer into a large thick-walled ampoule fitted with a 
Rotaflo stopcock and a glass joint through which it was 
connected to the high vacuum line. A known amount of 
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the solvent (CI 2CHCHCI2) was distilled on this vacuum 
line into the ampoule. The vial was crushed and the 
solution of (0.2-0.4) × 10--' moldm -'~ of the salt was 
made. It served as the stock solution for the preparation 
of solutions for kinetic studies or was used for the NMR 
investigations. The 3~p NMR spectrum of this solution 
showed only one signal at 22.4ppm. The solution of 
[CI3PNPCI ~ ] PCI~" was prepared in an analogous way. 

3.2. Kinetic studies 

The condensation process was carried out in a glass 
10ml reactor fitted with a three-way precision stopcock. 
The reactor was purged with pure argon and charged 
with the required amounts of solvent, standard for gas 
chromatography (tridecane) and substrates by means of 
precision Hamilton syringes keeping a stream of argon 
through the stopcock. The reactor was thermostated by 
Julabo 25 thermostat, keeping the temperature constant 
within +0.1 °C. The zero sample was withdrawn by 
means of Hamilton syringe and then the required vol- 
ume of the stock solution of catalyst was introduced by 
precision Hamilton syringe. Samples (50 p,I) were with- 
drawn with a Hamilton syringe at required time inter- 
vals. They were introduced to Ependorfer tubes contain- 
ing quenching agent (i,e. 20 p,I of Et3N). Then, samples 
were subjected to gas-chromatographic analysis. 

3.3. Gas chromatography 

Gas chromatography analyses were performed with a 
Jeol JC6 11t30 8as chromatograph working with Takeda 
Riken 2215 A integrator, The chromatograph was fitted 
with a thermal conducting detector, a column ( I -  2 m, 
d +  3ram) filled with 10% OV 101 on Gas Chromosorb 
Varaport 60/80 mesh, temperature 30=250°C, pro- 
grammed 15 ° min ° ~, detector temperature 260°C, in jeto 
toe temperature 220°C. Tridecane was used as internal 
standard. Concentrat ions of Me~SiOH and 
Me~SiOSiM% which appeared at lower concentrations 
were determined using a Hewlett Packard 5890 chro- 
matograph working with an HP 3396 S integrator. It 
was fitted with a flame ionization detector, capillary 
column ( l =  30m, d =  0.53mm) filled with HPI, tem- 
perature 50-280°C programmed 15 ° min- ~. 

3.4. NMR spectroscopy 

3~p NMR analysis were made with Brucker 300 MSL 
instrument working at frequency 121.49 MHz. 

3.5. Computer shnulation 

Computer simulations were performed with a 
PC/386 computer using a program written in TURBO 
PASCAL 6.0. The system of kinetic equations was numer- 

ically solved using the Runge-Kutta-Fehlberg method 
[26]. The optimization of rate constants was carried out 
using the Rosenbrock procedure [27], minimizing the 
sum of the squares of relative deviations of simulated 
concentrations of MDOH, MOEt, MDOEt, MDM, MM, 
and MD 2 M from experimental values. 
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